
Short stories of the day.
Court Notes.

Tbe suit inatituted or Lulu Freeman,
? Ovilorod widow, against tbe Loi An-
gelei Electric Railway company, waa

again beforo Jndge Clark in department
two yeaterday, but an amicable arrange-
ment having been trrived at, the cause
waa ordered dismissed, the defendant
oompany pay the jury feea ot $4S.

The suit of tbe Los Angeles National
bnnk vs. Wallace et al. occupied the
attention of Judge Clark and a jury yes-
terday afternoon, and waa continuod
antil tbia morning. Ttie action is one
\u25a0rising out of a bill of exchange on the
defunct California National bank of San
Diego for $5001).

Tbe caße uf Pattison vs. Helen W.
Coe again came tip before Judge McKin-
ley in department six, nnd on motion of
couneel for the plaintiff, the cauee wae
dismissed without prejudice. Tho ac-
tion waa one inatituted to recover bal-
ance due for the erection of a houso by
plaintiff on a lot in tbe Orango Slope
tract. Judgment waa asked for .*205, and
that it be considered a lien ou tbe prop-
erty.

Andrew Goldetine, a native of Ger-
many, was admittod to citizenship of
the United States yesterday, by Judge
McKinlev, upon proof of qualificationa
being aubmitted.

The caae of De Groot va. Austin, being
an appeal from the city polios court, tbo
demurrer waa argued yeaterday before
Judge Van Dyke, aud plaintiff was
granted two daya to tile brief.

Plaintiff waa arrneted on October 22d,
charged with having conducted a lot-
tery, and the trial waa Bet for November
27th, plaintiff demanding a jury trial.
Jiißtice Austin denied him the right to
a jury, aud having no epeedy remedy in
ordinary courße of law, the plaintiff do-
manda tbat an alternative writ of man-
date iasue commanding Juatice Auatin
to grant affiant the legal demand he
baa made,

Gaapar Suttoro, a native of Austria,
appeared before Judga York yestorday
for tbe purpose of being admitted aa a
citizen ol the United Statoa. Aa be die-
played no knowledge of the government
or constitution of thie country, hia ap-
plication, very properly, was refuaed.

J. M. Jacquet and John Friend,
charged with having burglarized the
houae of Fred Marehall, at Boyle
Heighte. on November 11th, waa before
judge Smith yesterday in department
one, and will again eppear this morn-
ing to plead.

Upon tbe representation of District
Attorney Uonklin to Judge Smith, yes-
terday, in department one, tbe oase
against J. Lee waa diamiaaed end the
defendant ordered discharged.

The csbb of Arthur B. Nolton vs.
Klisha T. Shoemaker waa called in Judge
Van Dyke's court yeaterday, and waa
continued to be eet. The caae is one
wherein malpractice is charged against
the aurgeon who attended plaintiff. On
August £8, 1894, tbe plaintiff broke his
right arm and the defendant, it is
alleged, co unekillfully treated him that
for eight montha he waa prevented from
following hia occupation aa a farmer,
and Buffered great pain, The damages
claimed are $:;5,000.

New Suits.
Preliminary papers were filed in the

following new suits yeaterday, in the
office of the county clerk :

C. B. Dickson and Ida R Dickson vs.
H. C. and Mrs. Roberts et al.; to re-
cover $500 on a promissory note, secured
by mortgage on lota 27, 29 and ;iO, block
29, aa recorded in book 15, misscellan-
eoua records.

State Loan and Trust company vs.
Charles G. Palmer et al.; an action to
recover on a promissory note for the
aum of $455 and intereat from 1890, for
the sum of $100 as counsel fees, and
tbat tbe mortgage given aa security be
foreclosed.

State Loan and Trust company vs.
Martba G. Swettet al.; an action to re-
cover on a promissory note for $493
with interest from September 1889, and
for tbe further sum of $100, and alao
that the mortgage, given to secure the
payment he foreclosed.

State Loan and Truat company vs.
Jane Mo,' nnd et al.; an action to re-
cover on a promisßory note for $707.95
with interest from May 1892, with $100
for attorney's fees, and that a decree
may be made for the sale of properly
subject to plaintiffs' mortgage, given to
secure payment of the note.

State Loan and Trust company vs.
Henry O. Allen et al.; an action to re-
cover on a promiaaory note for $150,
and for ferecloaure ot mortgage given to
secure payment.

His Wife Abducted.
Caledonia Soto is deßolate, and yea-

terday he appeared in department four
before Judge Van Dyke on a petition of
habeas corpus to learn why hia wife
was restrained of ber liberty. The caae
had all the appearance of a medieval
romance. Francesca Brava de Soto, so
it was alleged in tbe petition, was ab-
ducted from her homo by force of arms
by Gregorio and Leonardo Gonzales,
and ia held by them o prisouer. Itap-
pearing that the abducted victim?either
with or without ber conßent?had been
removed outßide the juriadiction of the
court, the petition for tbe writ waa or-
dered diamiseed.

New Incorporations.
Articles of incorpotation were yester-

day filed in the office of tho connty clerk
by the Kureka Spring Water company.
The company has been organized for the
purpose of collecting: in juge, bottles,
demijohns, etc., and transporting by
wagouH or pipe lines carbonate waters ;
for the manufacture of table water, and
to acquire, purchase, sell or mortgage
and otherwise deal iv real estate rights
to develop water rights. The oapltal
stock ia placed at $50,000, and the fol-
lowing conatitute the board of directors:
M. L. Wicks. A. B. .Norton, ri. T. Prittie
and Ulrick Knock.

Fetty Offenders Fined.
Fred Hart paid a ,s:io fine in the

police court yeßterday for disturbing
the neace.

W. Hayward went to jail for 30 days
for stealing a pair of eyeglasses.

Other offenders were diaposed of aa
follows: Jamea Murray, petty larceny,
$80 or 30 days; Roy Willard, malicious
mischief, $5; ida Scott, disturbing the
peaco, $3; Robert Barker, jumping on
tiara. $1; John Jonea, begging, 20 daya
in the chain-gang; Jainea is.elley, dis-
turbing thu j -ac,., $20.

Kxeursfou Ticket* on Sale Kvery Hay
To Sau ilieijo via the Surf line and over
the Kite-Shaped truck. iiet rates tnd
descrip ive pamphlet at Santa Fe ticket
office, 129 North Spring Btreet.

Xmae presents 325 South
'p.ing

A Stock Jobbing Deal.

The case of Sbaw va. Myers occupied

the attention of Judge Shaw yesterday
in department five. It transpired that
in March of thieyeartbo plaintiff owned
(if) shares of tbe capital stock of tho Se-

curity Savings Hank and Trust com-
pany. At the request of the defendant
she endorsed it and dolivered itover to
bim for safe keeping and also that be
might vote it at tho annual meeting of
stockholders. It is alleged that upon
March 20th the defendant wrongfully
took the stock certificates and caused
tbe same to be cancelled on the booko of
the corpcration and a new certificate
issued to J. M. C. Marble, lv April tbe
plaintiff discovered the mieappropria-
tion and defendant then resto ed to her
60 shares of the stock, leaving nine to
be uccounted for. That nine ia the
cause of contention in the courta, and
plaintiff aaka that $250 be awarded for
the time and money expended in track-
ing the mieanpropriated stock, and that
judgment be entered for $535, with in-
tereat accruing on $585, and 7 per cent
added, and coats.

Youthful Desperadoes.

A trio of unruly boys were brought
before Judge Smith in department one
yesterday. It transpired that a band of
infantile desperadoes wae organized
under the leadership of one of them who
rejoiced in the cognomen of Captain
Saunders. The band of youngsters burg-
larized Bix or aeven houses before falling
into tbe handa of the police, but finally
Saundera, Heaton and Munger. the two
firat being only 12 yean of age and the
last named 10 years, were captured in
one of their acte oi wrongdoing. It waa
ordered that the yonr.geatol the defend-
anta be diecharged, and tbe other two
be committed to the atate Bchool nt
Whittier until they had each attained
the age ol 21 years. "Cap." Saur.deri
received the order of the court witb the
bravado wbich waa proper on tbe part

of tbe leader of such a gang, but hie com-
panion, Heaton, broke down and cobbed
and cried in an inconaolable manner.

A Companion's Services.
The further hearing of the suit of

Coleman vs. Downey Harvey was re-
sumed in department six, before Judge
.Mckinley. The plaintiff has eet up a
claim for remuneration for services ren-
dered to the late Governor Downey aa
companion, and also a balance due him
for truat moneys depoaited with the
governor. On the other hand, tbe de-
fense hae claimed non liability, and, on
cross-complaint, alleged plaintiff was
indebted to the estate of Governor Dow-
ney to the extent of $100.

Upon the close of tbe argument, the
jury retired at 4:30 to consider their
verdict. At 6:15 the jury returned into
court and returned a verdict awarding
$4600 to plaintiffon the first claim for
balance of money placed in trust by
him with the late Governor Downey,
and $4200 on tbe second claim, for sal-
ary accruing to him for services ren-
dered while filling tbe pasition of com-
panion.

Idle Land and Idle Men.
The special committee appointed by

tbe Single Tax club to consider the
matter of giving Borne of the idle men
in tbe city a chance to work on idle land
within or near the city limits, are die-
cusaing tbe proposition, and will hold a
meeting thia afternoon with a view of
preparing a memorial to be preeented to
tbe council next Monday. Thecommit-
tee consists of Clarence A. Miller, W. S.
Creighton, T. B. Wood, T. D. Stimson,
M. W. Conkling and Ralph E. Hoyt.

MEMORANDA.

Before buying your Christmas presents
do not fail to call at Lichtenberger'B art
emporium, 107 North Main street, near
First. Bring along this "ad" and get a
beautiful metai cabinet frame tor 10
cents. Open evenings.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first floor, rooms 129. 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diaeaeea of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 S. Spring etreet, makea a specialty
of tine watch and jewelry repairing,
diamond setting; an elegant line of opti-
cal gooda ; a fine stock of watches and
jewelry always on bands.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in tbe city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 236 South Main etreet.

Ho! for Chrittmas! Look into the
new furniture store, 408 South Broad-
way, for children's Bolid oak writing and
cabinet desks, $2 up.

Matbuebek and the Briggs sweet tone
pianos for Bale and to rent at No. 118
Wineton street. A. G. Gardner, prac-
tical piano tuner.

John K. Paul, funeral director and em-
balmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
aud 421 Downey avenue, East Los An-
gelea. Telephone 1365.

Adama Broß., dentists, 239'n South
Spring etreet. i'ain.eaa tilling and ex-
tracting. The beit sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block. Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 24 and 25. Keß.,
1033 Floweret. Tel., office 1421 ; res. 110.

Go to I. T. Martin to buy or Bell fur-
niture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring Bt.

Tbe Advance Mavis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main etreet.

Sharp v Samson,funeral directors (in-
dependent), 536 S. Spring et.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machine?, in good working
order, for $5 each. 128 South Main st.

Mrs. Oswald makes coraete to order
at the factory, 603 South Broadway.

Dr. Baldridge ia now located at 245
Soutb Spring street, roomß 2 and 3.

The Grand Pacific,423 S.Spring street,
large, eunuy rocma, 50c to $1.50.

Allkinde of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Dr. Kma Pullin, lady homeopathist,
230 W. First Btreet, rooms 15 and 16.

Wild flower books, Campbell's, 325
S. Spring at.

Insure with A, C. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.

Booms $2 a week. V. S. hotel.

Sefiir Carvantez, leather carver at
Campbell's.

Don't get left but order your holiday
suit at once und you will not be disap-
pointed. Joe i'oheiin, the tailor, 143 S.
Spriug Bt.

Campbell has the fina leather work.

No smoke or odor in , our room when
you uee the Electric oil heater. Furrey
company, 161 N, Spring st.

A NEW CENSUS.

A Count Of l.os Angola* Rcntdant* to

Oonsttlenea Naxt W**k.
A conn of the noaes of tbe inhabit

anla ol Uiie city will commenoe next
week, when the canvass for the new
directory will be started. The count
will be under the direction of George W.
Maxwell, mannger of the Loa Angelea

Directory company. Not ouly will the
namea of residents be taken, bat tbe
agents of the company will take a list of
the number of people in each house, in-
cluding children a; well as adtilte. The
sex will alao be designated. Tbe reaull
will be compiled in about six weekß,
and a complete ceneus so far aa popula-
tion to concerned will be the result. The
Inat official census of tbe city was taken
iv 181M. While the count at tbis time
willuot be so complete, ao far aa egea,
color of iiuir, etc., ia concorned, there is
no reaßon why it should not be abso-
lutely correct. »

Articles of incorporation were filed
yeaterday by the Directory company.
Cue capital stock is $25,000. all ot whioh

baa been fully subscribed. The pur-
poses ol tbe corporation are to publish
.VlnxwMl'a Directory of tbia city and
Gszetoer of Southern California, and
carry ou a general publishing and print-
ing busine3e. The directors mentioned
are O. W. Maxwell, F. Perry, K. B. Mai-
lory, L, G. Maxwell, J. U. Rosa and
Hattie K. Perry.

THE STAR KICKERS.

Stanford and Ihe I'hicg > University
Will Play Football 11 re.

It is now definitely settled that the
Cbioago university football eleven will
play a game in tbia city during the holi-
days with the Stanford team.

Manager Chase, of the Athletic club
team, received a telegram yesterday from
tbe manager of the Stanford team, atat-
ing that tbe date set for the great game
between Stanford and Chicago univers-
ity ia December 29th.

On Cbriatmas day the Athletic club's
team will play a team from Redlands,
which contains at leaet one noted player
in the person of Van Luvan. Tben on
the 29th will come tbe great college
game, and on New Year's day the Ath-
letic club's team will play against Stan-
ford's eleven.

A. A. Stagg, Y'ale'a great player,
coaches the Chicago university eleven,
and not a little curiosity is aroused
among the enthusiasts juat to ace tbis
great man.

Harry Walton is industriously work-
ing out tbe talent in the Athletic club,
and will have a team of no mean ability
when he gets it shaped.

Headquarters for Mexican leather at
Campbell's,

JOTTINGS.
Wagner's Klinberloy,

158 N. Main, opposite old court house. Specs
ard eye-Riasses a specialty. Fine watch and
jewelry repairing, also diamonds aud tine
jewelry at lowest figures. Wagaer, the old re-
liable ieweler.

Our Home Brew.

Maier & Zobaleln's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or xegs.
Office aud brewery, 111 Alisj street, tule
phono HI.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Bnilding So-
ciety of Los Angel'.s. Monthly payments.
Twelfth annual series now open. 12, H. Urasett,
secretary, room foil Wilson bloat, First and
Spriug.

Mirrorp, both French and German plite, can
now be hud at a great saying on former prices.
French mirrors, botli plain and beveled; also
Develed plate 3mudo to order. All work guar-
anteed. H. Raphael £ Co., 440 8. Spring St.

Orchardists, Look Out!.
Don't buy any trees until you have consulted

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alexander &
Hammon'snurseries, Bigg;, Cal. Ollice, Nauru
house. l.os Angelea.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk aud cans, no cents, full quarts; fine, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Hauiman's Mott Market.

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.
Everybody cays Richardson, Lowry & Co.,

1051 E. First st? have the nicest and cleans
Iruit store in Los Angeles. Telephone 1378.

Truks and Leather Goods.
Allstyles and varieties. Large sioefc always

on hand, nnd repairing a specialty. J. C. Cun-
ningham, 238 8. Spring St. Tel. 818.

Columbian Coal.
Try our Columbian lump coal, $S per ton

delivered to any part of the city. Hancock
Banning, 130 West Second st.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

Prof. Arevelo, room 120 Wilson b oca.

FIRE CHIEFS COMING.

Meeting of tha Pacific Omit Aaaoclatlon
During Fleata Week.

Al fine a lot of robust men ac ever
walked atop tbe earth will be gathered
io this city from April l,Vh next until
tbe 20th. The Pacific Coast Association
of Fire Chiefs holds its annual meeting
here at that time. There will be fully
350 ot the "DoyB" here at that meeting,
and the local committee of arrange-
ments are already preparing to give
them a grand time.

In the first place, they will come just
at a time when tbe fiesta is raging. They
will form one of the features of one
day's parades and aro expected to join
right in with the revelers. Those hest
acquainted witb tbem say tbey are just
tbe "boys" to do that very thing.

Chief Moriarty received a letter yeß-
terdav from Chief B. S. Worsley of
Astoria, secretary of tbe association.
Chief Worsley stated the members ol
the asßOciation are enthusiastic regard-
ing tbe coming meeting, and he expects
the largest attendance in the lifo of tbe
association.

The fießta will be held from April 13th
to the 20tb, and ao the fire chiefs will be
here during the laat five daya of the
event and will thua be able to form a
good opinion of Southern Calilornia lile
and hOßpitality, though poßsibly asotne-
wli.it exaggerated one.

The committee ol arrangements con-
sißta of Mayor Rowan, Messrs. Brod-
riclt, Kubrta and Wirsching of the fire
commission, Col. Walter S. Moore, ex-
chief, Chief D. A. Moriarty, aad Chief
Cairnee of San Diego.

SOUTH WESTERNERS.

Thrj Organize for Purpose* of Im-
provement?file Blue Line.

The Southwest Loa Angelea Mutual
Improvement association ia tbo name
of an organization recently effected by
the enterprising citizauß of the south-
western part of tbe city. The purposea
of tbe association are to secure needed
improvements in streets, better light-
ing, water and sewer service, etc. Much
dissatisfaction prevails among the pa-
trons of the "blue line" service on
Weat Washington Btreet, and at tbe
next meeting of the association, on De-
cember 13th, at Paulk'a ball, Station
D, the ''blue line" service will be tbe
topic for consideration, and every effort
will he made to induce tbe company to
speedily electrize tbe road. Tue associ-
ation will hold, weekly meetings, aud
has a membership of about 100, wbich
number is rapidly increasing.

Anyone who has children will rejoice
with L. M. Mulford, of Plainfield, N. J.
Hie little boy, five years of age, was sick
witb cronp. For two days and nights
be tried various remedies recommended
by friends and neighbors. He says: "I
thought sure I would lose him. I bad
seen Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy ad-
vertised and thought Iwould try it aa a
last hope and am happy to cay that after
two doses he slept until morning. I
gave it to him next day and a cure wae
effected. I keep tbis remedy in tbe
house now and as Boon as any of the
children show any signs of croup I give
it to them and that iB the laet of it."
50 cent bottles for sale by Off & Vaughn
corner Fourth and Spring streets, and
C. F. Heinzeman. 222 North Main Btreet,
druggists.

Your wife wants to ace the Glenwood
range, which bakes, roaata and cooks to
perfection, and eaves 30 per cent in fuel.
Furrey & Co., lbl N. Spring et,

Mexican leather goods, Campbell's
curio store.

Fitzgerald, bouse and eign painter, 222
Franklin , telphone 1449. Low prices.

Drink Shasta Water, Woollacott agent.

Neitzse <i Speck, luneral directors and em-
balmers, 250 South Main street. Tel. 1319.

W all paper house ol trie coast, li-'SS. Spring.

Use Oermak Family Soap.

CITY HALL NOTES.

Patulous, Protests and Other Documents
Itroetvecl Yeernrilay.

E. IC. Foster, a property owner on

Twentyesecond etreet, between Grand
avenue and Figueroa atrpet, petitions
for a cement sidewalk on the aouth side
of Bftid etreet, where not already laid,
batween the pointa mentioned.

On December 10th VV. 1). Gibba aaked
the council for permiaeion to place on
oil well ou a lot near the corner of llel-
mont avenue and Council Btreet. Ybb-
terday the property owners near the
place entered a protoßt Bgainßt the erec-
tion of a derrick or the placitig of an en-

gine near this place, as it ia repreaented
to be a residence center. The property
ownera in the vicinity, the petition eaya,
are prepared to fight the introduction of
the oil industry in thia vicinity before
the authorities and, if necessary, before
thn courta.

William Mulholland, superintendent
of the City WateT company, aent infor-
mation to the city clerk yesterday that
the water compauy haa made the fol-
lowing improvements: Pipe laid on Le«
convreur Btreet, north of Paaadena
avenue; tire pluga at the corner of
Palm drive and Twenty-third street
and Fourth and Lucas streets,
pipe laid on Hoover street from Temple
to Firet, and on Firßt etreet from Hoover
to Bunker Hillavenue. On Sixth street
from Bunker Hill avenue to Grand ave-
nue. Pipe on Rock Btreet Irom Hill to
Buena Viata street, on Stanford avenue
from Ninth to Twelith street, on Fourth
atreet from Alameda to Short etreet. A
fire plug placed at tbe corner of Fourth
and Carolina streets, and a pipe laid on
College etreet and through alley Irom
Pearl to Hinton avenue.

Tbe newly elected city officers are go-
ing to give a little blowout shortly after
the tirst of tbe year, when they all get
comfortably settled in tbeir new posi-
tions and quarters.

The billa of tbe election officers of the
recent city election were passed by the
council on Wednesday and went to the
mayor yesterday. They can be realized
on by Saturday. Tbe amount payable
to each officer will be $8. Warrants can
be secured at tbe auditor's office on Sat-
urday.

The board of health did not bold a
meeting yesterday because not enough
of the members could begotten together.

Special sale wild flowers at Camp-
bell's.

HUTKt AUKIVAL9.

HOLI.KNBBCK.
W O Bascom, Kentucky; F Qrahsm, Bait on:

R 11 Davis, Oak aud; Mr and Mrs A R Watson.
Misa M Old, Hania Barbara; U P

Waiver, S W McKar, M U Johnson, 3 H Brown,
Chicago; B Tucker, C P Bangham, J IICa'-
ruthurs, B S Rosenblatt, Os Robinson, J O
Brown, H X llencjck, 0 H Veicellus, X W Ruu-
yon, Sau Fran i-co; F A Guliy. Tucson; J M
Hattiey, ."au Diego; J L Cross, (1 v\ Oven*',
Enston.: A KlßHnmayer, Trenton. Ill; Mr aao
Mrs R J.loaos. Ontario; i> J ilirvui, tiauia Bar-
bara; J F Turner, Hub io crfion.

Didn't Hhvh the Klght Beer.
The Palace in the fnture will Bell only MAier

A Zobelein'i rao-t celebrated beer?home brew.
Tills is done becauso tiie putchaser of the piac i
has arrived at tne conclusion that I'at v Schur'z
made v failure because he div not handle this
beer before.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

aABSOLUTEUT pure

X. L. DOHENT, Manager. J. A. CONNON, Bnpt.

DOHENY OIL CO.
-3FUEL OIL£-

IN ANY QUANTITY at market prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oil
contains no benzine, naptha or other dangerous explosives. We furnish
Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Storage Co., Cudahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned with any 3tyie
of burner.

Telephone 1472, Wells & Office cor. Douglas_&_W ._State sts.

TALCOTT <& CO.
Ttie Leading Specialists for

Diseases of MEN Exclusively.

Hot a Dollar fMIiSL Need be Paid \u25a0 iLT3
Medicine or Treatment

WWmm Until w« Cure You.^|^^
We mean the above statement emphatically?lt means everybody, and It is to show our sincerity, honesty nnd ability to cure these

diseases, of which we make a specialty We have the largest practice in Southern California, acquired by skill and moderate charges
Our Oftlees aro tho most elaborate and private in the city, and you need see uo one but the doctors. We make it apart of our busi-ness to deal in sacred oonlidenee with our patients. JdirWe havo abandoned the treatment of ail diseases except those of a Private, IVer-voir.* ai.<l Chronic Nature o» Men. We believe that we thereby attain the highest possible degree of success for the speedy, thorough

«*d permanent cure of those peculiar cases. Our book on the nature and treatment of those diseases, together with rules for diet, exercFsennd sleep sent free on application; also our self-diagnosis sheet aud our opinion as to the curability of the case.

\u25a0Corner Main and I*llireI Streets,
( Over Wells-Fargo Express Office. Priva l:* side entrance om Shird f t Telephones?Office, 1309 ; Residence, 129 W,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Samuel Stein & Co. to the Public.

As announced before, we have established a branch of our Chicago wholesale wine and liquor

house at 106 N. MAIN ST., Los Angeles, and in order to get better acquainted

with and introduce our goods to the public, we have concluded to make a

SPECIAL OFFER
For the coming Holidays. Commencing December 12th, Until New Year's Day, we will sejl and
deliver, freight prepaid, to any part of the United States, the following choice wines and brandies:

?

nKIi vmr One Case, Containing 12 Quart Bottles,
FOR N I ibtl OONS.BT.NO OF

W ' 1 U 3 Bottles Choioe Port Wine 3 Bottles Choioe Muscatel
3 Bottles Choice Sherry Wine 3 Bottles Old Grape Brandy.

A special reduction will be made in lots of 5 cases or over. To the home trade we will allow
the amount of freight saved. We carry a very large stock of all kinds of Wines, Whiskies,
Brandies, Gins, Cordials and Champagne. Also Milwaukee and St. Louis Lager Beer in bottles
Our Imperial Cabinet Pure Rye has no equal. Kindly give us a trial order and be convinced.
Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the city. Family trade a specialty.

Respectfully Yours, SAMUEL STEIN & CO.

THE PARISIAN BAZAAR, j
$ SoutlT. Spring Bt. $
$ rr\ / \ "V7" I CROCKERY, TIN

£ I ( I 1 5= GLASS, AGATE and $
J ? I WOODEN WARE

Lame, elegantly dres ed Dnil, b snue I Iron wajons going at
jjM Head, Jointel, worth $1.50 $1 I DOc, $1 40,91.00, 9% $2.40,9/2 75 tf&Wr Lartfe Huggis*. lined boJy aud para- j Brass null Bed-, eoiiipi-ie 85l' w;
J. 801, worth $1.50 $1 I CALLAND Bg OuNVINOKD
W E. P. MONDON, & CO., 4.1U South Spring Street.

y& HIAWARDEDr-

Highest Medals Offered In
America.

-4f World's Fair ConTeotlon of Pno-
jr~ mm i.iirspher* and World's Kipoil-

I m\t\\* tlo Chicago, '93. Hlghasl pr*
I,

_
TP mium* loj Anselos Fslr, '89 91,

?*+ \ , yy/Ay_>yt '»2, ,o; '. An< ' ,Uo awautrd \u25a0.-,<

V?hlsheM premium* lor last lair,
HWJ ending Oel. 20, '94.

\u25a0C Our Awards are the fiisrh-
i i eat Awarded Any Phoioff.

rapher.
Speakinr; Volumes for the Superiority ot the Steckel Photographs.

IWLSS PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. I-A. Theater and Hollenbeck Hotel

m *\u25a0 jr s' Don't buy until you set-onr
"M \\ / $10,000 bankrupt stock,

W \u25a0 which we will sell Hi hull
M \u25a0 ** ? what you pay at other store*

CHICAGO WALL PAPER HOUSE,
328 South Spring Street.

I>R. WHITE'S

.SDRIVATE
\\\W E DISPENSARY

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Beminal ueikness, impotency, etc., inducing
fioroe of fhe following symptoms, as dizziness,
confusion of ideas, defeetlye memory, aversion
to society, blotches, emissions, exhaustion
varicocde, etc., are permanently cured.
Urinary, Kidney and Bladder
troubles, weak back, incontinence, goiioirhaa,
gleet, stricture snd all unnatural discharges
aio quicklyand perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS
causing ulcers, eruptions, swelling in groins,
sore throat, fallinghair and other sympioms
are removed, and all poison permanently oraill-
cated Irom tho system.
fS6F-TKBATMKNTat office or by express. AU
letters strictly confidential.

(lIR IST MAS

GIFTS!
What Shall
I Give My

Gentlemen
\u25a0 Friends or

Relatives ?

T"vROP A POSTAL to Ernest B. Howell,
1 P. O. Box 077, and have a solicitor
call and show you a fine line of tlhirt sam-
ples, with "the latest," the Wm. K. How-
ell Patent Reversible Wristband, at-
tached, and ace what a useful and beauti-
ful gift you can present at a nominal fig-
ure. Shirts from $1.25 up?made to order
and fitguaranteed.

Baker iron Works
950 TO 980 BUENA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, . CAL.
Adjoining 8. P. Grounds, Tel, 134,

Hf ?l!i IfDa 10 orde'"

The Result of not Hovintjhis Suit Kadeai

312 South Spring ft ,below Third.

!] Tiie Herald f
\u2666 Reaches |
\u2666 People %
t Who Buy |
X The Goods. f
J WHICH ARE J
I The 'Purchasing-Classes' |

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 g
\u2666 "People.who buy goods are divided Into \u2666

J three classes: J
4> 'Theselect 10,000, tho well-to-do 100, £

\u2666 000, and the more or lesi prosperous \u2666
J million. Nint-tentlis of all the fortunes *
4> are made from tbe trade of the 100,000 *\u2666 and the million, because .they buy nine- ?

J tenths of the gools which aro sold. Tliey J
4, are the peop c also who respond to advor- 4*
4} tisement*. aud who buy for cash or pay P
J their hi la promptly. The merchant or J
4» any advertiser who caiers successfully tv 4
\u2666 tho 100,00(1 and the million will get all 4

X he cares for of the trade of the select 4
4» 10,000. They rarely answer an adver- 4}
\u2666 tisement, and aro proverbially slow JJ pay."?Btewart. 4
J *J The HEBALP, daily aud Sunday, not J
4, only has a large circulation in Southern 4
\u2666 Ca'ifornia, but reaches the homos of the 4
J 100,000 class nud the "more 01 less pros- 1
4> perous million." 4
\u2666 2

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 <>«>o«4<««> «.<.«,«.

SAJLE!
BARGAINS.

INSTALLMENT
House ft rooms, southwest, m ar Twenty-third

and Hoover; $18011-$5OO cash, bnlanco
per month.

House 5 rooms, southwist, 2 blocks from
electric car line; $1400, easy terms,

House ti rooms, nil modem and new, south-west, close in, for $2100-small cash payment
and monililyinstallments,

B»MI-TK0WC HOMESTEAD CO..
121 WEST THIRD BT.

Firniiiire lovini.
TTNITEI) TRANSFER CO. makes a special' y»Jof moving furniture and pianos at reason;
able rates; also baggage. Single ?runks ;!;>,..
-or more, special rates. Olliee 252r.way, near City Hall. Tel. 1037. lid}-


